
tiii: ki.ni RouBinY.
Th(1 rirriln-ialnnr'pf- t fi.nmv.ttd with ill

fobbr-r- of lh jewelry store of Jnhn Klein,

in North Third street, nil Wednesday night,

re exewdinply painful, and the case is one

full tf warning lo all young men. It hns al-

ready been Hated in tbe Ledger ihnt the

supposed thieves were in custody. Yester.
day morning the case was again brought

before Mayor Wilkinson, and in the prison-

er's dork appeared Abraham I.andis, Albert

Klein, fsano Landis, and Joseph Klein two

uf the Tarty are sons of the person robbed,

tho others nephews. The principal witnes-

ses examined were the officers instrumental
in arresting the defendants, and when they
had roiirlnded, Albert Klein, who it about
22 years of nae, proponed that he would
turn Plate' evidence ami relate the dory,
which would bring to justice the real perpe-

trator of the offence. He was listened to in

the course of his story, but nothing was eli-

cited from him further than that Abraham
Landis made the false keys. This had al-

ready been testified to by the olicers, ns
well ns other matters implicating the broth-

ers Klein. Finally the cast' arrived at the
point when the Mayor gave notice to the
counsel for the defendants, William D. Baker
Esq., that ho would commit Abraham Lan-

dis for the robbery, discharge Isaac Landis

for want of any evidence lo hold him, and
commit the K'ein for a further hearing.

This was done, however, after Abiaham re-

quested his counsel and his Honor, the May-

or, to allow him to tell the true state of the

whole matter, from its origin to the consum-

mation of the uct. The Mayor declined
hearing: the story of the licensed, but.iibse-iiientl- y

the defendant was taken from the
lock-u- p into the Mayor's private office,

whem hu related, as he alleged, all the cir-

cumstances of the matter, and made a full
confession of the lobbeiy. lie statud that

four attempts were madu before access was

gained into the store, ami when the success-lul- l

effort was accomplished, Albert Klein

accompanied and directed him to the places

in thts establishment where the most ralua-bi- o

jewehy was kept.
Landis alleges that the matter of robbing

bis Hindu's store, was first suggested to him

by Albeit, some 2 months ago, at his shop in

Raid ltd street, above Poplar uud that he re-

fused. Again and again the cousin returned

as well as Joseph, and insisted upon his g

into the conspiracy, as ho was a lock

smith, for the reason that they were deter-

mined to be revenged of their father. The.

appeals ut length overcame him, and the

plans were devised. Albert took an impres-

sion of the key-hol- e in the store door, and

n key was made, but it would not answer
the purpose. Tho next day Albert came

back to Landis and informed him of the

whereabouts of a key very simiisr to that of

his fathers, and it was procured. A sec
oud attempt was made that evening and

failed. A few days afterwards Albert came
with another key, an. I after remodeling it,

tho door was tried a third time, with the

same result. The son, with a perseverance
almost unparalleled, concocted a scheme
whereby the younger son obtained from his

father some ted wax and took an impression

of the store door key. This was taken to

Landis, who altered one of the keys former-

ly nianufactuied, and on Wednesday even-

ing the attempt was made which proved
successful. The defendant further staled

that the young man havingchaige of the store
was enticed away by Joseph Klein, and

after he (Landis) vtid Albeit had billowed

the brother and watched the boy up Third
street and down Willow slreet to St. John.

thy went back and robbed the store. Then
Xhe jewelry was taken to Kachel street and

deposited in a keg and buiied some ten

inches below the surface of the ground.

Landis, who has a family of four children,
also stales that he was employed by Brink

li Durliin, in Water St., and could easily

make 312 per week when he worked. The
caso as represented seems to bear out the

tact, that he has been made the victim of

bis cuusius' leveuge.

7H EAT TIKE AT MO.MROJF. t

Ont-thir- of the Bvtiness Part of tht
I'oun Destroyed Loss from S40,-CO-

lo sr.0,000.

Tuesday morning last, & few minutes be-

fore one o'clock, a fire discovered in the
out-bu- lings attached to L Seurles' Hotel.

When first discovered it had just broken
through the roof. The wind was blowing a

steady breeze from the West, and in a few

minutes it communicated to the rear of the
large store houses fronting on Public Avenue

which weie soon enveloped in a sea of

Hame. Our citizens were on the spot in

mass, and put foith every exertion lo stay

the progress of t he destroying element.
The tire swept on towards the Court House,
and in two hours the whole West side ol

Public Avenue, licia dearie's Hotel lo the
dwelling house of II. J. Webb, on the cor.

tier fiuuliii.-- Hatch's Hotel, was a mass td

ruins.
A d.uk lantern was found near where tbe

fire wusliisi discovered. Mr. Sayre is the
greatest bullerer of all. The whule. loss of

our citizens is vaiiously estimated, fiom

$10,000 to S60.U00.. The insurance on this
sum is small. Our beautiful town is now a
melancholy spectacle indeed. HJon. Demo-oa- t.

PaoBAOt.K Mutiny t Sk Xcw Bed--

ford. May 12 - Tho whale ship Rodman,
here reports that on the 89lh

January last, shu touched at Whloopaches,
in the Pacific ocean, and found there a boat
j;oiitaiiiing nine. nie;i w,ri h.aj recently sr.
rived on llie island. They report that Ihey
abandoned the ship Tuscuroia, of Cold Spiing
with the remainder of llie crew in two other
boa's, ninety miles south of the Munie
UUn.lt ; but from statements since made by
one of tue parly who canie home in the Rod-ma-

it is believed that the Tuscarors. was
scuttled by some of the crew, afier a mutiny
on boaid, by boring boles in her bows. Tfce
other eijjht men were lyfi by the Rodman ou

Ulaud of '(he Uuiolongs,.

Ectesal of lha Texss papers are advoca-Cn- j
earnestly s repudwUou "it "sottlinn," f

isuir juUio dubO

KK?Wr ii
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Business Notices.
Tits Natiosai MosfHtsT is the title of a

newspaper published in quarto form by Jstnes
C. Pickett, Esq., (it Washington City. t is
published under the sanction of the National
Washington Monument Society, devoted to lit-

erature, apiculture, and miscellaneous mallei,
and promises to be a usefcl and interesting paper.

JoctiXAt. of the suhcrinps and hardships of
Capt. Parker II. French's overland expedition to
California, which left New York city, May lulli,
1850, by way of New Orleans, Lavacco and Sim
Antonio, Texas, 1 Paso, on the Rio Grande, the

tivcr Oila to San Diego on the Pacific, and laud-

ed at San Francisco, Dec. 14, is the title of a
pamphlet published Mr. Wm. Miles, nt' Carlisle,
Pa., for the benefit of the family of his brother,
the author, who is now in California. Price 11

cents.

Tin; AncaictK Faum Jomsil. is the title of
a new agricultural paper or periodical, published
monthly at Lancaster, by S. !S. Iliddeman, ot 1

per annum. Wc have not had time lo examine
its contents, but find upon a hasty glance that it

contains articles from many able contributors.

Ntw (toons. Mr. John Young has received a
new stock of goods. His advertisement will ap-

pear in our next paper.

fX7 On our first page will he found a

full description and private history of that
architectural wonder of the age, the "Glass
Palace" orected for the World's Exhibi-

tion, which was opened on the 1st of the
present month, and to which thousands
are now wending their way from this
Country, and from every part of Europe.

IE The delightful weather anxiously
looked for in May, is now upon us. The
thermometer on Monday and Tuesday was,

however, rather higher than necessary for

the comfort of those exposed to the sun.

Our neighbors of the Gazette have
enlarged their pr.per to the size of the
American, and improved its appearance by
a new dress. We ore pleased to see such

evidence of prosperity in our cotempora-rie- s.

the r. a il noAD comtntion
To be held in Siinhury, on Tuesday next,

we have reason to believe, will he attend,
ed by many of our most influential and
distinguished citizens, from Baltimore to the
State line. We regret that the citizens of
Philadelphia look with so much jealousy
and prejudice upon this important enter-
prise. We have not yet discovered that
any of the city papers have even noticed
the Convention. That news papers should
neglect to notice such important move-

ments is indeed surprising. Nut one of the
Philadelphia members, and but one from
the counties East of the Susquehanna, vo-

ted fur the till on its final passage. We
observe too, that our near neighbor, the
Danville Intelligencer, is as silent as death
on the subject. How magnanimous! espe-

cially as we have noticed every Conven-
tion held at that place whether for hum-

bug or for other purposes.

the times, au rixmu rRosrtcis.
We believe there never was a period

when there was not a complaint ol hard
times. It is the lot of man to complain
and to find fault when things do not go on,
and prosper, as he would w ith. Yet how

often is the fault our own. Want of ener-

gy, industry, care and economy, are insup-arabl- e

obstacles, that constantly present
themselves and frustrate the hopes of
many. The times were probably never
belter than at the present period. Money
is abundant the agriculture of the Coun-

try is teeming with bountiful harvests and
at remunerating prices labor commands
the highest wages, and no one lias occasion
to remain idle. These things have not
been without effect on ourselves. Our
business during the last eighteen months
has rapidly increased, and the accession lo
our subscription list during ttiat term,
without any out door eflort, has been more
than five fold greater than at any ptevious
period. From present appearances there
is every reason to believe that the valley
of the Susquehanna is soon to become the
theatre of vast and important improve,
incuts. Its immense resources of walth
hidden and developed, will, when these
improvements are completed, a. toni.h even
the most sanguine. Philadelphia which
has long been blind to her own interests
with but 9 crude and imperfect knowledge
of the internal resources of her own great
State, suddenly Hods a powerful rival in

the City of Baltimore, grasping with her
usual energy and enterprise, at advantages
that Philadelphia has heretofore looked
upon yilk mhfk'roact td nytott.

SUiVBUKY AMK1U0AN A N 1) S 1 1 AM QIC

sUMti.nv ami i:ntr. itAtL ntiit).
The Ilarrisburg American alluding to

the election lor officers o( this road, fur-

nishes its readers wilh the following bud-

get of blunders. Editors ore not bound to
know everything, but they sbould know
something of the sulject on which they
write.

By the construction of Ibis road, a com-
munication will be established between lhe
town of Krie, the best mid only safe and
commodious henhnr on the Lakes, mid the
eilies of Philadelphia, Baltimore and New
Yoik, upon llie shoitest line of transit that
can possibly be obtained by either. It will
form n connect inn ut Wiliianispm t with the
Philadelphia mid lteadinj rail mad, the Sus-
quehanna niihoad, charted at Hie last ses-- f

ion of Ihe Leeislattire, Inch connects wilh
the mk mid Cumberland immediately

Iliirrisbnie, and the Cmiiwissa rail
road wbich has iis terminus nl Elinira.

The connection with the Reading Road,
we presume, would be tit this place, 40
miles Eist of Williamsport. The Susque-

hanna Hnad will also connect this place
with the York and Cumberland and the
Baltimore Road. The terminus of the
f'attawissa road we always supposed to be
Tamaqiis, about 70 miles East, instead ol
Elniira about 100 miles west. The editor
probably had heard something of the Wil-

liamsport and Elinira Read.

President Fillmore on his tour
North has been handsomely received in
Baltimore, Philadelphia, and New York.
At Philadelphia an incident occurred
which must have, somewhat mnrred the
liarmonv of the proceedings. A larov pro
cession was formed, which marched to the

luted States lloiel, preceded bv a trans
parency, wilh the inscription they ar..
"well enough in their sphere, hut by no
means amonir the most respectable and in- -
lluenlial of our citizens." The procession
was composed alino-- t entirely of mechan
ics and laborers, all smarlin.' under the
insult offered them by Mr. Lewis, the Col- -
ector who is charged with liavuv tis'd

the insulting language above quoted, in re
gard to this class of citizens.

IE?" The Baltimore American in copy
ing the article from our last paper, in rela-- ti

n to the promptness and despatch, by
which the arrangements were made to ex-

tend Ihe Magnetic Telegraph to this place.
adds the following compliment, to the
character of the people of the Susque-

hanna :

This is certainly despatch, atid will serve
to show cur eilizens Ihe eulerprifinL' char-ael-

of the people aliiiul to be bruuuht into
close coniieclimi wilh Baltimore bv the
construction of the slum link ol' Kailiiuol
eMeiidiiiL' fiom llie iiiiilheiu lei miiiiw ol ihe
link and Cumbciland Ilaihoad toihotoun
of Suubiiry.

T7 It will he seen by ihe following
that the Post Master General has adopted
some means by which people in this sec-

tion now can have their letters despatched
in reasonable time from Philadelphia.
This we 'cannot or do not exoecl bom thn
Philadelphia Tost Cilice, as we found from
sad experience that unless letters were de
posited at least ten or twelve hours before
the mail leaves, they would lay over until
the next day.

Nt:v Mail Facii itif Tbe
f!eiet;il i;i iir.leie I Ihrt eniitiriic linn of two
new Pnsl nliiee eats, bieli nre in lie inn
between PnllMille an. I Plnl.i.lelpliin, under
rliai'e of Auenu. tn vviU In' leiieiied to

l,iil leltera wherevwr ibev nmv be handed
mi the ron'e. Punch" e.iiiliiiiiinif neb ivnv

will he received and delimited at
each Post-odic- e on I lie line.

iiALTmorti: ami the iiivi:tiox.
P.y the following from the Baltimore

American, of Thursday, it will he seen
that the Baltimoreans were to hold a meet-

ing on (hat day to appoint delegates to the
Rail Road Convention, to be held in this
place on Tuesday next, the COth inst.

HAILttOAU MEEI IXfi.
There ouuhl to be a full atlendence nl Ihe

nieetini; called at four o'clock this afttrnoon,
for llie purpose nf iippuiutiuy to
ihe Convention whieli is In assemble al
Siinbiiry on llie SUili niM.int, In ein- - lonu,
character and due inipelus In llie new enlei- -

puse of the 'Njsenehamia H.ulmail ;l U.,.
limine has an interest direct and drep in llie
jnedy iiccoii.pli-hnie- nl of this iinpm Lint

hi. ik, Hint we .1. n tit mil I lilt dii. will mum.
fest her appreciation of it by apj.topriate nc- -

ion.

fjj" The cheap postage law will go
into operation on the 1st of July next.
Now is the lime for itulii iduals lo subscribe
fur their County papers, which from that
time will lie carried free of postage. The
first duty of every citizen is b) encourage
his own County paper, for there is scarcely
a number issued that does not directly or
indirectly advocate his individual and gen-

eral interest.

8 All A( ( IIILM .
On Saturday morning last, a most heail-lending- '

accident occinred in our Borough,
which resulted in the death uf an iuleiesl-in- "

child of our respeited fellow-citize- Cnl.
Ei.t Flifeh. The mother of the child had
jusl crossed ihe street In visii a neighbor,
and the child in iilleiuplin lo follow was
accidentally run over by a two boisn leuui
the wheel passing ucru.--. tho neck uud
breast, killed it instantly. No one had no.
liced its dauber until alas it was loo bile to

pi event the tad accident. The dead body
of the child beiu pluced in its mothers aims
which bill a few moments previously blie

had beheld in oil the jnjoiisiicos of innocent
childhood, almost caused disliactiou. Medi-oi- l

assistance was immediately piucured,
but all c fToiis to restore life proved abortive.
No blame is allached lo tho driver of the
waggon, a, m im nlony; ul quile
a moderate, pace when the accident ocruried.

tiunburg Democrat,

Gov. Bamsct, of Mioesuta, was iu Uarris-'bu-r
an J'idf la

extract of a fiiom the ed-
itor dated

VJnitkd States Hotel, )
H'illiamfport, May 13, 1851. )

The Court is t ew in Session at this place,
and the town present a lively appearance.
The weather is delightful, and Ihe charming
country thnt surrounds the town renders it

one of tho most attractive places on the
Susquehanna, especially wilh the accommo-
dations afforded by "wr host" of the U. S

Hotel, Mr. Kelton, who is ever on the aleit
lo render his numerous visitors eveTy com-
fort. The cititens nf Williamsport take a

deep interest in the Susquehanna Kail Roadi
and a number of them will visit Sunbury to

attend the Rail Road ('.invention on Tuesday
next. Gen. Win F. Packer will be among
the number, mid from his intimate ac-

quaintances with the resources uml improve-
ments of our country, will no doubt be one
of the speakers, on the occasion.

There is, ut present, a deep interest mani-

fested in ihe completion of iho Williamsport
mid Elmiiii Road. Mr. Joseph Gender Jr.,
of Lancaster, one of the most enterprising
business men in the country, lias titulei

the contract for Iho "ompletion of the
whole route, lobe finished in two years.
Mr. Guilder nnd his brother, with Mr. Sickles
the Principle Engineer, arrived here to da
and were warmly weliomed. To morrow
they will pass over ihe route to Elnvra,
preliminary lo coniineiicing actual opera-
tions. Mr. G'inder has (jreal confidence
in this road, and is a zealous friend of Ihe
road from Sunbury to ll.irrisbnra. Towards
evening, Gen. Wm. F. Packer, Robert Fai-

ries. Esq., consullina Engineer, J. F. Cowan,
Esq., the Messis. Guilder, Mr. Sickles and
your humble servant enjoyed a pleasant
ride, some thiee or four miles up ihe I.ycom- -

ing creek. The beautiful farms and tine
improvement, on the rmite cannot fail to ex-

cite the admiration of all who see thern.
Tbe icsideitee of our fiiend, J. W. Maynaid,

., a short distance above town, with its
rich foliage r.r.d iuMiiiant verdure, a Prince
mi:jlit envy, especially nl lwiliht, in the
balmy month of May. Williamsport is rap-

idly impiovin, and is indeed a beautiful
town, which we trust in a few years, will be
united with Ibis place, by jinn bmuls, that
w ill render ns close neighbors. Few have
any conception of Ihe amount of travel
thrntih here fiom the Sinleof New Yoik.
When all the improvements in the valley of
the Susqiif hnnrni are ouco finished, it will
become one of Ihe greatest thoroughfares in
the Union.

The Mountain Section of the Pennsylva-
nia Railioad is to be put under contract im-

mediately, between Aliona and Piiutilu'a
Point, 25 miles. Proposals will be irceived
from the 9th to the 12ih of June nevt, al
Johnstown and Summit, for the trradiug and
masonry. The road within this distance
will cioss the Allcyheny Mountain, enennu-lerin- a

some of llie heaviest triading offered
in this country. In addition lo a number of
extensive cultins, embankment and cnl-veil-

there will be one tunnel 1.200 vards
in leiijjih nl the (summit of the mountain,
and another of 200 yaids through Piiulu's
Point. 'Ihe P.ii-Imi- il' Gazelle in commnui-caliui- ;

ihcsu facts, sajs, by the lsl of July
then, the grand unik of levelling Ihe Alle-
gheny Mountain will be faiily .commenced,
and w hen it is finished, there will no louder
be any obstruction from this caiif-e-

, between
the water ol ihe Ohio and the Di'lawiir.. :md

Philadelphia will be Li onyht within lifteen
bonis ol pleasant riding of Pittsburg. By
that lime, also, we shall have a continuous
i.iilroad highway to the Mississippi, and
most piob.ibly lu Chicago. Who can esti-mal- e

ihe effect of ibis vast line of travel
opeuiuu up between ihe Fast and the West
and biiuuiutj; the eMiemilics of out vast
country into a men; neijjhbui hood distance.

How a Lauv Simii.u Wash
The follow iny js Mis. Sw isshehu's direction,
in the Pitlsbijiy Visiter, as lo how a lady
should wash herself. It ncuirs in a Ion;; ar-

ticle lo ouny ladies upon Ihe necessity of
cleanliness and I In fnw use of cold water,
as piomoiers nf health, youthful bloom,
s 1 . ? ii and spiri's :

'You only waul a basin of water, a towel
a ml' and five minutes time. When you
set up in the morning;, pin a petticoat veiy
loosely ill the wait, draw your arm out of
vonr chemise and lei it diop to your waist,
lake jour i;i; well welled aim! shin

tback and .shoulders, rub your arms an I

thinw haudluU of water around your ears
and back of the neck. Then throw a lowei
across your back and 'saw' il dry rub fast
until your are quite diy, put on your client,
ise sleeves, diaw on a niohl conn to keep
yon fiom chillin,' w hile you luck your sViris
up under one arm, until you wash and diy
one limb, drop that side and do the other
likewise, ami be sine that the small of the
back and the sides gel their full share of
nibbing;. This done, sit dow n, dip one foot
in tin) basin, rub and diy it, put on your
stocking uud shoe, and then wash the
other."

M. ciloEi.sf.n. the colored representative
iu the French National Assembly, fiom Mar-

tinique, has wiilieii to this cunuliy for a cer-
tificate of ihe wildly of ihe members of llie
American Anti-Slaver- Society.

State Acricci.tuual Fais. The Execu-

tive Committee of Ihe State Agricultural
Society, have selected Ilanisbiirj; for the
place of holding the first Agricultural Stale
Fair.

BiHlll. Recently, in New York, the lady
of Col. James Watson Webb, of a son,
Baptised on Sunday last nl Tarrylown, by
Rev. Dr. Cieiuhtou, by the name of William
Suwatd Webb.

''Is your note ggood V asked a woodman,
the oilier day, of a person who offered a

nine for a load of maple. Well," replied
ihe puichasei, ' I should think it ouyht to be

eveiy body's yol one !"

Prut. Bond, from Harvaid has succeeded

in lepeatiug; Fuucault's experiment by
w hich the motion of the earih was made
visible.

A company in Nancemond countv. v. '

I N J Q Uj N AX.
THE At:t ESMOM.T OF SOt I It CARO-

LINA.
The intelligeuea from Iho South Carolina

Convention indicates the triumph of the se-

cessionists. The violent speeches of Rhett
and others have been received wilh ap-
plause, while the calmer counsel of llie
Unionists has fallen on euld and suspicion
ears. Laugdon Cheves has retired from the
Convention, writing a letter of admonition
as a last effort lo recall his fellow citizens lo
their senses. The magician who assisted lo
raie the storm is now appalled by its pow-

er, and vainly attempts to lay the evil spirits
he has conjured up. Blind mortal ! Did he
not know that the powers of wickedness are
easier lo unloose than to chain tip!

We say that South Carolina is Ihe most
selfish Siate of the Union j and we point to
her present conduct as it proof. The rel of
die South is salislied w ith the Compiomise
measures. Why is not she 1 Tw of
the voleis below Ihe Potomac, if nut even
moie, admit that the North has sjranled eve-
ry constitutional lijjht that the South can ask.
Why, then, does this shu-d- e Slate brawl
about secession! The fact is, she thinks
secession will enrich her. That is the whole
story told in plain words. Her patriotism
consists, we repeat, in following tier own

She boasts of her bravery, chivalry, and
heaven know s what, as if sh", alone of the
Union, had brave and chivalrous citizen.
To hear her talk of Marion nnd Smnpter,
Emaw and ninety-six- , one would imagine
that there had never been a Washington nr
Greene, a Bunker Hill or a Yotklown. She
bras hiL'h, ton, of what her pallaut sons
would do, if the federal uovernment should
dare in attempt coercion. Patrick Henry
well said that we must jndoe the future by
the pat ; and the military history of South
Carolina in the revolution may afford a cluei
perhaps, to what we seek Well 'hen, what
was it 1 Alone, nf all the colonies, Smith
Carolina submitted mieniiilitinnallv lo the
ttiilish. After the fall of Charleston which
mii-h- l have been avoided if her people had
done their duly he was emphatically con
qnered, and so considered herself. Not n
man of all her chivalry had the heart even lo
strike a blow until Marion arose. Nor, even
then, would her inhabitants turn out, except
in a few pallant cases, until the appinaeh of
Greene's army from Virginia gave heart to
her teiror-strnc- k population. The simple
historical truth is that South Carolina was re.
covered from Ihe Uiitish, by a Rhode Island
General and by Middle State soldieis.

ti was the continental infantry, backed by
Lee's legion bulb recruited principally from
New Jersey, Delaware, Mankind, and Vu-fiin-

w hich did most of the hard woik of
every campaign. Maiion and Sumpter, wilh
their brave militia, acted only a subordinate
part. It was not the blood of South Carolina!
but of the Middle States, that washed awav,
at Eutaw, trie foul displace nf submission to
the joke of Coruwalli and Lord Rawilnu.
We recall Ihese hil;iical facts iu nospiiitof
reeiiiniiinlinn. but in order to stop, herejiftei,
unjustifiable vanntinss on her part. The
Middle Slates could have saved themselves
in Ihe revolution, and obtained peace much
siHiiier Iban Ihey did, if they had abandoned
Son'h Carolina to her fate; but Ihey scouted
the treason. I'hila. Bulletin.

MvRPEn in Washington. HWmigfoii,
--luiy li, ISat. Since niubl fall John Day, a

bricklayer, shot his wife in the breast,
two bands of a revolver. They

are both joiin. and have been manied only
about a year Soon after their manince
Ihey separated, owing; lo some misnnder-standin- c,

and have lived apart ever since
He has been incensed Inwards her with jeal-

ousy, but y wa completely fienzied by
diink. The w ile died immediately from the
effect of Ihe w ounds. The murder was com-
mitted at the house of her father, Chailes
Friedly, in D slreet. The murderer has
been arrested and committed.

Late from Mexico. The New Orleans
papers of the 5 (i inst., have dates fmm Tain-pic- o

to the 26ih ull. The Mexican Congxress

had ag;reed In place a lighthouse on the
They had also passed a law pro-

viding for donations to soldiers wounded ill
Ihe war wilh the United Olates.

Lotteries Aniursur.u is Marvi.anp.
Baltimore, Mmj 12. llie Maryland Conven-lio- n

have adopted measmes v for Hie
abolition of loliciies in this Slate nflei April.
1859. The matter excited much debate.

Capt. Lvkch, of the United States Navy,
has. it appeals from a lepurl lately read be-

fore the Geographical Society of Palis w it It

repaid to the most important geographical
discoveries made in Ihe je.ir I84S, been
presented wilh two silver medals for bis ex-

ploration of the Jordan uud the Dead Sea.

Ma Daniel Wilcox, of Por'smonih, R. I.,
was choked to death 'vbileat his dinner, a

few daysao, at til,; Pclh.iut House, in New-poi- l,

R. I., iu endeavoring; lo swallow a
piece uf beef.

Addison says, I never knew a man of
(good ondeisiaiKling;, a eueial favoiite with
women ; some ingulariiy in hit behavior,
some whim iu bis way of life, and what
would have madu ridiculous amort; men has
recomiti9iided him lo the other sex.

Reply to Rheti's Disunion Speech The
Hon. Joel R. Poinsett replied, in the most
patriotic attain, in the Charleston Courier, to
ihe disunion speech of Rl. Khetl in that pa-

per of Friday last.

An Old Bible Among the etTects of
David Gioff, uf Eail township, Lancaster
county, lately deceased, was a German
Bible, in giood condition, printed in 1531,

bv C. Frotchaur, in Zurich, Swilzeluiid.

Rev. Chari.es Him , aped 65 years, com-
mitted suicide at Leominster, Mass., on the
9ih inst. He officiated in the pulpit on the
preceeding Sabbath. No cause is assigned
for the act.

At Zanesrille, during Mr. Cough's lee- -

urei 376 persous agnail the

THE aoil ll CAROLINA 10 VE TIOS.
The Views of tub Minority. The fol-

lowing is ihe report presented lo the Conven-
tion at Chailestoit, from the minority of the
committee of 2 ;

The undersigned, lha minority of the com-

mittee of 21, dissenting, as they are con-

strained to do, from the report of the major-
ity of Ihe committee, as involving a depar-lur- e

from the proper objects of this meeting,
and premalurely makina ies not called for
by the present occasion, begr leave to re-

commend, as a substitute for sain report, the
resolution submitted by a delegate fiom An-

derson, amended so as to read as lollows:
Resolved, That feeling entiie confidence

in the Constitutional organs of our Slate Gov-

ernment, and the wisdom and fidelity nf the
Convention elected tinder Ihe net pased ot
the last session of Ihe Leggislatnre, we are
perfectly w illinrr o leave to them the mode
and measure of redress for Ihe wrongs we
have suffered from the Fede-o- l Government,
as well as ihe time of it application ; and,
without indicating or suggest ingj Ihe course
it behooves them Iu puisne, we hereby
pledge ourselves lo abide by their action,
whether the same shall be for secession from
the Union, with or without the
uf Ihe oilier Southern States.

Df.stiicction of a Roman Cathfdhal.
The St. Paul Roman Cailmhe. Cathedral, nl
Pittsburg, was discovered on fire on the
morning of ihe Gib inst., at II o'clock, nnd
soon became a heap of homing ruins. Wh. l-

ithe fire was rai'iin;. a man was arrested in
the act of firing the Bishop's residence,

The St. Paul was the oldest and
largest church in Ihe city, and has been

at a cost or 530,00(1. The nrff.tn wa
valued al Sfi.OOO. There was but 85,000 in-

surance on the building.

A rnoJECT is on font, at Naples, for extin- -
I .1 f t ' f. t '

l-IM I- t- liic HI til CMI YIU1- -. II IHlllPr- -

stood that this bottom ot ihe main or giaud
crater, is several thun-ati- d feel below Ihe
level of the sea. The plan is, to dig a huso
trench or canal fiom ihe Sea lo Ihe crater,
the expense of which will not probably ex-

ceed two millions of dollars, and thus extin-ttnii- h

llie fire thai ha been burni'g for
thousands of years ! Water is excellent lo
extinguish the fire iu the "craytur."

MoNTrn Ox. The mngnificentlv crest
Ox raised by Col. N. C. Baldwin, nf Cleve-lan-

w ill soon be sent on a piiyiimage In the
Wo.ld's Fair. He has been fattened for

t years, and now weigh" the enormous
fiL'nre of 4,000 lbs. The wo-l- d may safety j

tie fhalleiiKe.l lo produce his equal A mile
per day is now his longest journey ! He.

will be Iraiispniled Kast by water, and from
Boston he will need a pretty uno.l sea ciaft
for his individual eonifoit. Cle vtland Her-
ald.

Acjtkiss FciiNtTi'UF.. A cabinet-make- r

of Vienna, named I.eisller, lias just left lh.it

I

city fnr taking with him 3S out of ell! U led 'In to . n pu the Sus-t-he

SPU 1: lt' ia " ' ' !l n;1'1 boohs will
well us a number of articles, he has'1'' '"'' Hie ,.f ivceniny

subil lu.'is the latatal i'oi k ofmanufactured for KvliibiHiin. Among 1.. '
. 1 oe.it'. i'i , al the a biiiiton House

Iliein is llie turn 11 11 nl a tie.liiicnri .i-- . '..1 r r -- , in tbe nt mi Siitiburv,
boudoir with gold and silver, and 0 U US:J.Y the of' June
which is a present : to np. 11 at I. ,i- -t hours in
Kmperor of Austiia Q.teeii ieei ,!av, fir tbr. e c. .iiVe davs, un- -
Tbe turuitiiie of the bediootii has cost

120,000, and that of ihe boudoir 200,00 flor-

ins.

ACCIDKST TO Miss NlCKISSOM AT TI1K

Kaule Sthci.t Thfaiuk. Th llnfl.ilo

sals: In the course of Ihe il.ii.ee,
Miss Nickinson approacheil loo near the fnol-liht-

when her I li in muslin dress cauli!
lire, and she was inslaully 111 flames. Upon
Ihe alarm being: raised, the young lady, with
the greatest presence of mind, endeavored

nfT her skirt, and ran tioni
ihe stagge, avoiding the ladies in her
passage. Fortunately Ihe fire was euin-Stiishe- d

after burning nfT a portion of
dres, without any injury uf consequence

lo her peisoii.

Tut U'txt Chester Rerord tells storv id
a siisph'i.itis Inoking half-dolla- lately in the
pnssessinn of the editor. It was coined in

but as biiuht and shiny as il

h ut come fresh f.o.n the mini. ! proved to

be one of n lot of $1200 hoarded for neatly
a century by a resident of that county.

The old man's lately iu the
of his heits, aie distributing lb"

. .11 1. ccareiuuy Kepi anu curiuns iiaii-uona- lor
public iiisnee.tioii. !

TO ClTIZFSSHIP OT Govtn- -

nor D ihr Providence, Ma-- j 10 6 I. M

Salutes have been fired intervals iluiiiiL'

Ihe day iti honor of the renloraliou his
rights and piivileues of Gov. Thomas

Wilson Dorr. His partisan are very much
rejoiced al Ibis tardy act of justice, delayed,

has been, fur many ears.

The Cociit ok Co unit hat
the Presentment of the Jury of

picsei.t term, in lefcrence to ihe clo.-in- a

of s oil Sunday. The Hariisbuig!
Union sa)s that the order of the court was
religiously observed by all the landlords nf

borough, foi iho first lime, on Sunday

Floi's. Pl'mpkins. This article,
piep.ire.1 by the Harvard, Massachusetts,
Shakers, is used fur Pies in the piiucipal
Hotels of liostun and New Yoik.

A SrAur. Oliver, named Bennet, has
been ai rested in Pittt-bur- , fur robbing Ihe
mail.

Tub expected increase iu Ihe Royal Fam-

ily of Kiiolaud not take place, il is now-said-

It has been postponed fur some reason
other.

New Invention. James Minifie, of
Baltimore, has a machine, which

enable a peisou "walk ou wa-

ter."
The recent trial of the Diurys, is it s--

cerlained, has rest lha iwopls of Bi'rjlyu
and New Yuik upwards uf ?3U.OOO. I

.

1UI E.na, Briwi,ed
, isnklin, ICsii , U1.1-iu.iDr- , Attorney Gun.

eriil, iu tbo r.lo of V DWih i r"

UH'CAttE G2XJERS.
fpiir; Firt Urcimeril (rf Nmthutnberlsnd

Crrrjnty Voluiitrprs, dim prwr-i- l of the first
sin! frcMnf lJuit.iliim, Cailmilntler Infantry,
Dewnrl GurtrJ. mid the Farmers' nnd Merhsn-i'- s'

Artillery, nrs ccrmmnnilej meet in Market
Square, fcunhtiTV. Tlinrsdiv, ttio 22J tty f
May, st 10 o'clock, t,M.. finl ill inspec-
tion. The TlitteliTtl of Volunteers
commnnilnl bv Major John Hats, will meet st
the public House of (ienrse stiinth, lit .f.trksoit
township on Friday 'he S'td iut.. sf 10 o'ctock,
A. M. Dy order of the Mnj. (Jenernf,

C. WATSON, Uris- - Ota.
May 17, It.

London, .lit in. ute

woiktnen whom heemplnx., ns
,; "'t pi'iv,"

which "i:""'! p.ii;,,,,.
I'i n! to saidthe

Mrs.
111 and !r .it Pa.,

'inlaid huh day
intended from lb-- : ,.Nt six
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ATTENTION,
m'.w.tnT ;i;t.ii!i

"V'Ot" arc com m nmled 10 meet in Mtr- -
ki t Squ ire, Sunburv, on
THURSDAY, !id iit,

t fi o'clock, A. M., fully cqiiiijd for
drill. By order of llie Captain.

Gi:0. OLIPHANT, 0.8.
funhu-y- . May 17, IK5I.

AllEN'MON,
rmcKV ami jimnsicv

A IM I ISTS ! !

"V l)U nre rnniiniindt-- to tufft in
Viirkit Square, Sunbury, on.

HU'I.SDAY. 22.1 nf May,
ut Fo'ilmU. A. M., fullv equiiiiied.

'.'rill.
l y o tier 1' Ihe (iit;iiii,

M U'.VnN ST Oil, O. S.
Si lit 111. n. l!l-l- t.

EtANT'S ir DIA1M

FI1I1I1Y MPffl,
Tlir Jr:it II i:i:IEIV.

M;mv yivii-- rv fr:.."r, Bli-- tm.rtf lli .tl llllltllrril
Tit .ins i ml ( .ire. i.i Ci...iiii.i it Ci.uirttiii, lmv
1.1. .vi I 111 II..- I 1...II- -I i. wliu
fi.ivi- -i 11 .11. .1 if...ii.. r.. rrn.r.t. that II
in Ml, 'nl I y t...i.rir, - t'thirj miiI hntltnf,
k.il ...'t'l. ii. ' M..-- 4 'l- t.Nt.i.tit leu vl rl.s
l.lllltti., 'I N:i 11111. 1. I.i i It lii.'.i, HI I. w 1 U'i' klliiw,
lt.i.M vi r. n liy..ni.. I. .11 C - it iti ,u run no
l.i- - ni'i-.- Hi- II il n i, I., iti nl' hi.- ni iiiy ir nil li we

ii.it In uii.'H' hi li mc!i. II. vU MS.
himI .lu i,.i ii iii.'t. i c in f i"v. it in lb.illsnii.la
lit - k. '1: .1 t :! III. I Il IS l Mll.ldh
.i,n v, m.i ti. i. II ciii h w i v i It. cii (I. i r. rr.tl

4 .i.l.i..tli.ili, 'in. wl. ivi v. '.. n.t n.l.'.l w III ly7l'.i
tCartlli.. '.nil well' .'I li I 'f"'(i ( t lllf :lli

i ir.'n. ,iV rrW'i i; u! me lu Iii.vh 4nd W.lb
th. it it.ii it f ( 'iiniiniitli-iiit- I ' Hn 'in tins ntrtl
th t' J.I'lMIn) Mi, It S.ti't III I'l TlOpl'fl'ltliy in- -

.,(wuu hit! hud, df'i. r.rr:t 'tt.ih .link in til
'''. a. t ..ii i 111 KrP tlitiiie

I'utWHt y.J- t it.it. n:, it't'ir h'rrr s ftJid
-1 sim iitvitt "I Mftb 'Hi IjIimmI. I'ernnn

linviiu eii. li h.iv.- S. ruP' l LI it ll i4
tut-- f ".(( uvt u it k Hi'itrr Tii Mnli-riri- U

Cu if'l p'in w lii ( c j1 '! tn in ilyiiiK lttLur, tty th usf ui i..s it ti.ijiiy i,.tY now live, nJ njvy
inu '.li.

Thi ll 'Nnm i 'v rutfM cmxi'md It la
p fimil! In , ii'' t.'t ti'tt tr.j it y hi tiny BUl.r of Jl--

i.r u i.ItT .i ;v ri I ft. rt it WUIIll'rlla l inir mmiIihi - t'urt- I'V i'urilS t as)ilW
rr.:.j, mil I'l 1 i 4 u nU tl.f win...! s.'. 1M11 -- l.y vsii-aifi- y

th r'f" '!. k. 'i I'litlutui;: u hr,.lthy itrl itii ll.u
U.. tii.-- ft t e Vtt rrvf "'ut ttiJmp nnd
fntitit r'K.y titTtOIMltoUt )tts.rt tit luilvwmf 4t
fjsi's, 4

Consumption,
ClM'l iHH 1'' ,,r ir'"'-- - .it' tin. SHttmy ' W
l.iigl t.r l i in the l.it i '. Suit, imd lAisf.
,Vrr- .11, .'!.'.' lit .!!, ! t
h'i- l A . W i:. Iv !'. i: uiA trutmf
Ii et ,i i:ii. Cti'ilrr I ut ml nni, in

IV c I'ioiiI' i; l ttr. ru.m-- i f Currt. our
'iiHiIlili'ln aiia i.j.Jjt.'i-ii- U tiur Acnu Imw UtMit

give y.

!' ii mik iy- -I V rr:ii.-- . U:i! iHV ; Miry A. Mr
r ; J L.i U ituci, .Lit'i ; ituVM &

M (' .tii.T-x- x'-n,-. t.
M ; :i,

E
hcrji.i Tall itoal Company.

Nut ue is In r. by giivt ti thnt in pursu- -
lance ul the ismns ol an Act nf Assent

', passed the Mill il,.V nl April 1 S3 1 ,

less the U I10I1 turn. i. ! ol .:: s uu'horizej
by s.ii I Ait .shall he no: r si,-- scribed ; st

' which tone at.i! p'in e the ui:deritied
Cutiiii.i-i- . .iters app. itdei by f.ii.l Act, or
the I it r did it' ll i v law, will
alien. I and lnnoli to all I' rsnns dulv
qnalili. ii, who ,,' ii. r to suiisi ribe, an
fiflrn ii'liiii'.l 1 i.i

: " "' Olll;
.1. U I Il - ini"i! Ciin'eron,
I! II Honed, J..C..I. S llaldeman,
Willi, 1111 ('.iiiii'ioii, Wilii.iii, F Packer,
I'eler It.illv, Il M M.njiaw,
Jol, , II ),,v.o, a- - l.i H.M11
Willi. .111 I . r i , .In. I'. line.

K Mdlei, J 'lei tt i'.'i ker,
I leni y T.tf en , .1 one- - II Cuter,
K ii aid t i II A f. onti.-r'on- ,

lleoil (I I "t 11 Oocjlintr,
II I! l.,-- er, P II S.d'ii;,,,,
(.en V, mu i;iiine, W illiaiti Sn am,
(I j,. Cas I. A S Alfll.
Colon. bos U'P Wll'irtllt Ii -.

A mo. K. K i'i. 'I'll ".,. - ( p. ikins,
D.lld K Williams. Wlio.on .1 t i f,
Waltei Ker,i.ii.,l,.z (Jeoiae Cl.ri-- t,

K iiieli I' .'tr, Ie..i L'e M l.ainnsti,
Wm I" I'li der, Iv.l.-- Cop- -, ter,
Wm ll.,.,,illoe, lie, j n 0:1 IVfotd,
El Mi'lM. .1 .,1. I, I.i a ,

A li Wa. fort, J '.! S'.'-Z- ,

II .be, M I'.ick, (Joior- li Wrier,
I dalles W Ib- - i ., A la.',' Pi'e.ematl.
A.....lei I' l Oati, W .. I. ail,

, liovn , li M V.k-- .

Sauna I Hinder, Will I'j.sjtit,
ill in is

C iiinitssiuners.
Sunbury, May 10 is.',i. .

CF.FAT ATIEIVAL OF

X l: XV (i OODS!
AT THE STJur, CP

miLING 1 GRANT,
Xdaiket Street, S:.ubuty( Fa.,

IIIK su'isi'ri'aprs linv!iv inform llicir o!d rui.
t ni i Uini U't nit'f;.' 'jriii'iMliv . 1l1.1t ihey

liave ju.-- rr mctl a nitil c t'n-- i asfcrt-HM'i- it

ol ail L i: jits ol Mt'iv!i.iinlui whieli ihvy
oIIVt tii puii i. a. i i at sucii riti", llut tliry caa
nut reliaiu iVoiii (u inar. 'i'lit-i.- artuiuut ut'

)rv Cioiuls,
it large, eni'irjcin a'. kinJ ol

i'litiht, Stittinetts Ac.
A Ri'iM'ril u6-- n inn'iit of Summer wear, of

LINEN, WOOL ;nui ion ON,
Staple, au'i Fancy GoocU fcr Ladies,

nl'iitt kiuiU, Midi a i'alicoL, Mou. tie Lainca,
l.stwiib, timliaioii, SkC.

CUOCi:Klt:S and QIT.ENSWARE.
AtsO Ul CKtcltiMll atisOltllWIlt of

IIAHLVARE AND CUTIEHY.
nniiisi amj MKririNi:s.

T'uh, Salt aud Pla.-te- r.

tV Oonuliy irdtife of all kinds laken in SX
rhungr ut llie bitirst ni.irliel nnce.

Snnliury, Mj) IU. 1H5I.

'lViis! I'lH-fipo- tliiin Ever!!!
100 Half Chestj Roe Haver Black Tea,

15 " " Olong "
15 " " Niug Yongj "
plIKMJ 'las uie iu-- r lor lh pri.e thanI were ner otl. iud before in. PliilH.h.InU,.,

ll.e Kuai Flavor, win '
M l,e ,ry

s" ""-.- .. una tliiisi -- .j laimlie
u 1UI1 I'ltirt t,r U. . i...'iijj oon.will

et ri,,c U' !v v ry lui.- yiye. They
will IId wtdl i.v'l,Cil vu umt sent In'' Vf ol or Ifr
lreeofiUu.ee " UAV10 'PlSR,

'Vim Dialer anJ UioCkr,

5. W. C L'h i Arrh'Sts.
I'UUsdtJl

Uf lAt mp-i- iat


